INTRODUCTION
Anxiety and stress are frequently related to dental treatment because both physiological stimuli, such as pain, and emotional reactions to this treatment are seen by many patients as threatening to their welfare 5 . Stress and anxiety have been related to avoidance of or flight from dental treatment, even when treatment is extremely necessary, thus affecting the oral health of the individual 2, 4, 6 .
Giron 8 (1988) observed that pediatric patients do not have a choice and are taken by their parents for dental treatment. These patients show their fear by crying, refusing to open their mouth, kicking and throwing up to avoid treatment.
Anxiety towards dental treatment has been associated to multifactor etiology, influenced by internal individual aspects, living environment and the dental treatment situation 6, 7, 14 . Among these factors, the importance of the child's relationship with the mother is reported by Corkey, Freeman 3 (1994), due to the double role of this relationship that influences the child's psychological development and his/her ability to make dental care difficult. These aspects were also emphasized by Venham et al. 19 (1979) , who reported that the form in which the child tolerates stress and the ability to deal with stress seems to be eased when their home is structured, the mothers are understanding and self-confident and the fathers impose limits.
Another important factor is the importance of the first relationship with the dentist 14 . One of the main objectives in pediatric dental care is to develop positive attitudes in children facing treatment, because it is more difficult and expensive to change anxious behaviors. It is important to note that dental practice is associated with high levels of stress not only for patients and their parents but also for the dentist 15 . Dental students perform their first clinical activities in dental school under the supervision and guidance of a professor 10, 15, 18 . The dental student, as well as the dental professional, is submitted to various factors that are potentially stressful. Dental treatment of a child requires not only technical preparation, but also knowledge of and ability to deal with this phase of development using special management techniques 11 . Tedesco 18 (1986) and Newton 15 (1994) reported that the levels of stress experienced by students are related to a decrease in their performance during undergraduate school, which may directly affect their behavior in clinical practice. The refusal of a child to allow dental treatment, with non-collaborating behavior, associated with limited practical experience of the student, leads to an impasse for all those involved.
The aim of the present study was to compare a group of children with no special cognitive needs who presented a high level of anxiety for dental treatment and required physical restraint for this procedure to a group of children that collaborated with dental treatment. Therefore, the following hypotheses were analyzed: a) Do the children who require physical restraint present more stress manifestations and behavior difficulties than those who do not require restraint?; b) Were the parents of the children who required physical restraint more stressed and fearful of dental treatment compared to the parents of the children who collaborated?; c) Were the students who treated the children who required physical restraint more stressed during the dental treatment compared to those who treated the children who collaborated?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out at the Pediatric Dentistry Clinic of the Dental School of Ribeirão Preto (FORP-USP), under routine clinical conditions, after approval by the Ethics Committee (process #1012299).
Subjects
Children -Initially, one hundred children were evaluated and 27 children (6-12 years old) required physical restraint for dental treatment, based on data observed in the first six sessions. Total or partial immobilization of the child by a dental assistant, the mother, either by arm or body restraints (papoose board) was used only after written consent was obtained from the parent or guardian. Exclusion criteria were delayed cognitive development (evaluated by specific tests), congenital malformation, and diagnosed or treated physiological or neurological problems. Children previously hospitalized because of health problems or those who did not live with their biological family were also excluded from this study.
Thus, from these 27 children, only 20 who needed physical restraint fit the pre-established criteria. They presented intense anxiety towards dental treatment and did not collaborate with procedures (group 1; 6-12 years old, 11 males, 9 females). Based on demographic characteristics of age and sex of these children, a group of 20 children who collaborated with treatment and did not require restraint formed group 2.
All children involved in this study where submitted to low-invasive dental procedures (prophylaxis) and invasive procedures (restoration and endodontic treatment).
Parents from groups 1 and 2 -All parents were mothers. The average age was 33 years old (range, 23-43 years) and the degree of schooling varied from first grade to incomplete university education. When comparing the different characteristics between the parents from both groups, there was no statistically significant difference of age, education level or time of the last dental office visit (Mann-Whitney test; p ≤ 0.05).
Dental students -The 35 students who treated the children from groups 1 and 2 were from the 4 th year of the dental course at the University of São Paulo, School of Dentistry of Ribeirão Preto. Of these students, 5 treated children included in both groups or more than one child in the same group. No significant statistical differences were found among these students. Their average age was 21 years (range, 20-25 years) and there was no statistically significant difference when comparing both groups (Mann-Whitney test; p ≤ 0.05). For the variable sex, the chi-squared test was applied and there was also no statistically significant difference between groups, with 75% females treating group 1 and 60% treating group 2. All students had at least 2 treatment sessions with the children.
Instruments of psychological evaluation used to collect data 9 (1994) . This scale evaluates behavioral and emotional problems of children with 36 items divided into three topics: problems of health, habits and behavior.
• Dental Fear Survey: validated for adults in Brazil by Cesar et al. 2 (1993) . This survey evaluates the level of fear of dental treatment and contains 20 items using a Likert scale with a 5-point scoring system.
• Lipp Stress Symptoms Inventory for Adults (LSSI): standardized in Brazil by Lipp 12 (2000) . This inventory evaluated stress symptoms, the type of symptom (physical and psychological), and the phase in which it is found: alert, resistance and exhaustion.
Data collection
The children were assessed individually for stress in one session of 25 min. The mothers were interviewed regarding the child's behavior and assessed in terms of stress and fear levels individually, face to face, in one 40-min session.
The assessment of the dental students' stress was performed collectively in the classroom.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed with a non-parametric test comparing the groups with the different variables. The Mann-Whitney test was performed for the comparison of groups using the mean values from each group for the following instruments: Rutter Parent Scale A2, Child Stress Scale, Lipp Stress Symptom Inventory and Dental Fear Survey. The chi-squared test was used to compare data from the stress scales (p ≤ 0.05). Univariate and multivariate regression analyses were used to evaluate the interaction among variables.
RESULTS
The results of the children's behavior from both groups obtained by the Rutter Parent Scale A2 are reported in Table 1 .
Statistically significant differences were observed between both groups of children for the total score, and the health and behavior scores. No significant differences were observed for the habit category. Group 1 children presented more behavior difficulties than group 2 children. The normative data of the Scale for the Brazilian population and the cut-off point relative to the total score above 16 points suggest the need for psychological or psychiatric care for the child 9 . A score greater than the cut-off was found for 65% of group 1 children and 20% of the children of group 2 (chisquared test; p ≤ 0.01).
The results related to stress manifestations for each group of children, mothers and students are presented in Table 2 .
The children from group 1 presented a significantly higher total score than group 2, indicating a higher number of stress answers. The mothers of group 1 children also presented a higher number of stress indicators when compared to group 2 mothers regarding physical and psychological symptoms in all stress test phases.
The results obtained were compared with the normative data of the Lipp Stress Symptoms Inventory for Adults for mothers and dental students ( Table 3 ). The mothers of the children of group 1 presented a significantly higher percentage of stress than the mothers of the children of group 2, especially in the resistance phase. There were no statistically significant differences between groups for the students' stress levels. However, most of the students presented higher stress levels than normative data. In the Dental Fear Survey, the mothers from group 1 presented a significantly greater mean (53.5; p ≤ 0.01) compared to group 2 mothers (38.0). According to the normative data (cutoff ≥ 60) of the Dental Fear Survey, 40% of the mothers from group 1 presented high fear indicators during dental treatment compared to 5% of the mothers from group 2 (Fisher's exact test; p ≤ 0.01).
The model of logistic regression (Table 4) was applied to all variables with values of p < 0.20 in the univariant analysis (children: total score of stress and behavioral manifestations; mothers: total score of dental fear, physical and psychological symptoms, and phases of stress; students: physical and psychological symptoms and phases of stress). There was a significant association between the variable of physical restraint and the total score of stress for the child, and psychological symptoms of stress and total score of dental fear for the mother.
The percentage of correct classification of inclusion in groups 1 and 2 was obtained by the model of these three variables, which correctly identified 82.1% of the subjects of both groups. Among the isolated variables, the total score of fear of dental treatment (62.3%) presented the best discrimination.
DISCUSSION
The presence of stress, and behavior and emotional problems in children requiring physical restraint can cause intense anxiety manifestations leading to difficulty for pediatric dental treatment, considering that perception of pain and fear is increased in stressed patients 5 . According to Lipp, Lucarelli 13 (1998), patients who experience stress can present aggressive behavior to relieve anxiety.
The manifestations of stress in children and their emotional and behavior difficulties before dental treatment may influence their perception and manifestations in this specific situation. The methodology used in this study (selection of patients without a previous history of psychological and/or psychiatric treatment, children with mean cognitive development, and children at least 6 years old because there is increased tolerance to dental treatment at this age) indicated the need to consider behavior as an important element in dental treatment with implications for techniques and interaction.
The majority of mothers whose children needed physical restraint showed high stress manifestations. The predominant stage of stress was the resistance phase, which characterizes a permanent stress experience 17 . Thus, the dental treatment situation for these children and their mothers cannot be considered as leading to stress, but can be considered as an additional stress factor.
The indicators of stress shown by mothers whose children needed physical restraint were mainly psychological in nature and were characterized as anxiety, irritation, emotional hypersensitivity, lack of self confidence and little capacity to deal with their children's difficulties.
The association between stress levels of mothers whose children needed physical restraint and the high anxiety behavior of these children suggests an overwhelming situation for the mothers, minimizing conditions for supporting their children's needs. This is in agreement with Venham et al. 19 (1979) and Corkey, Freeman 3 (1994) . Considering the discriminative potential of the fear indicators and the results of this variable for the mothers whose children needed physical restraint, it is possible that the mother's attitudes and feelings about dental treatment could influence the child's perception of treatment. It is important to note that dental treatment anxiety is learned and develops through observation of, identification with, or its suggestion by role models 3, 6, 7, 14 . The majority of students who performed treatment presented above normal stress indicators, especially in the resistance phase (permanent stress and weakened organism). This is in agreement with other authors 10, 15, 18 , who have reported that the dental student is under many potential stress factors, including the relationship with patients who do not collaborate, do not accept treatment, or are very anxious about treatment.
The application of the model of logistic regression showed the association between the behavior of non-collaboration by the children and the stress scores of the children, and the manifestations of stress and dental fear of the mothers. The association of the Dental Fear Survey and the Inventory of Stress Symptoms applied to the mothers and the Child Stress Scale applied to the children correctly identified the children who would require physical restraint in 82.1% of the cases. It is important to note that the manifestations of stress in the students did not significantly affect this model.
The treatment of anxious children can be an extra stress factor because the student is more vulnerable and his ability to face and manage the situation is decreased. He is less able to meet and respond to the demands of the non-collaborating child and their mothers, who are also more stressed and have higher indicators of dental fear. The difficulties experienced by the child and the mother, associated with the student's diminished ability of controlling the situation, may negatively influence the perception that the child has of dental treatment, increasing the child's anxiety and thus, increasing the student's anxiety. We agree with Alwin et al. 1 (1994) when he states that the emotional and physical condition of the dentist affects the perception of the child in this situation.
CONCLUSION
The group of children who required physical restraint for dental treatment (group 1) presented more behavior and emotional problems and higher stress levels than the children who collaborated with treatment (group 2). These children also presented indicators of the need for psychological or psychiatric treatment. The mothers of these children presented higher stress and fear indicators. This suggests difficulties of both the children and their mothers in dealing with dental treatment, which can increase stress during treatment.
It is necessary to perform new studies on the impact of learning how to deal with stress of children, mothers and students.
